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No. 2006-69

AN ACT
HB 247

Amending the act of July 19, 1979 (P.L.130,No.48), entitled “An actrelating to
health care; prescribingthe powers and duties of the Departmentof Health;
establishingandprovidingthe powersanddutiesof theStateHealthfloordinating
Council, health systems agencies and Health Care Policy Board in the
Departmentof Health, and StateHealthFacility HearingBoardin the Department
of Justice; providing for certification of need of health care providers and
prescribingpenalties,”furtherprovidingfor definitions;providingfor licensureof
home care agenciesand home care registries;establishingcertain consumer
protections; and providing for inspections and plans of correction and for
applicability of act.

The GeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresthat:
The intent of this act is to licensehome care agenciesandhome care

registries in order to provide for consumerprotection by establishing
oversight, by requiring criminal background checks and communicable
diseasescreensfor individualsemployedby a homecareagencyandreferred
by a homecareregistry to providecareandby ensuringthe physicalhealth
andcompetencyof individualsemployedby a homecareagencyandreferred
by a homecareregistryto providecare.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The definitionsof “healthcarefacility” and “homehealthcare
agency”in section802.1of theactof July 19, 1979 (P.L.l30,No.48),known
as the HealthCareFacilitiesAct, amendedDecember18, 1992 (P.L.1602,
No.179) and October 16, 1998 (P.L.777, No.95), are amendedand the
sectionis amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:
Section802.1. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenused in this chaptershall have,
unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven them in
this section:

“Activities of daily living.” The term includes, but is not limited to,
servicesfurnishedto a consumerby an employeeofa homecare agencyor
an independentcontractor refrrred from a home care registry in a
consumer’splaceof residenceor other independentliving environmentfor
compensationandwhich servicesprovideassistanceto the consumerwith
home managementactivities, respite care, companionship servicesand
with personal care, including, but not limited to, assistancewith self-
administeredmedications,freding, oral, skin and mouth care, shaving,
assistancewith ambulation, bathing, hair care and grooming, dressing,
toileting and transfer activities. The term also includes instrumental
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activities of daily living. The term doesnot include servicesprovidedby a
religious organizationfor thepurposeofproviding servicesexclusivelyto
clergymenor consumersin a religious professionwho are membersof a
religious denomination.

***

“Health care facility.” For purposesof Chapter8, a health carefacility
includes,but is not limited to, a general,chronic diseaseor other type of
hospital,a homehealthcareagency,a homecareagency,a hospice,a long-
term carenursingfacility, cancertreatmentcentersusingradiationtherapyon
an ambulatorybasis,anambulatorysurgicalfacility, abirth centerregardless
of whethersuchhealthcarefacility is operatedfor profit, nonprofit orby an
agency of the Commonwealthor local government.The departmentshall
havethe authority to licenseotherhealthcarefacilities as may benecessary
due to emergenceof new modesof health care. When the departmentso
finds, it shall publishits intention to licensea particulartype of healthcare
facility in the PennsylvaniaBulletin in accordancewith the act of June25,
1982 (P.L.633, No.181),known as the “RegulatoryReviewAct.” The term
healthcarefacility shall not includeanoffice usedprimarily for the private
practiceof a healthcarepractitioner,nor a programwhich renderstreatment
or care for drug or alcohol abuseor dependenceunless locatedwithin a
healthfacility, nor a facility providingtreatmentsolelyon thebasisofprayer
or spiritual means.The termhealthcarefacility shall not apply to a facility
which is conductedby a religious organizationfor the purposeof providing
healthcareservicesexclusivelyto clergymenor otherpersonsin a religious
professionwho are membersof a religiousdenomination.

“Home care agency.” An organization,exclusiveofa homehealth care
agency, that supplies, arranges or schedulesemployeesto provide or
perform activities ofdaily living or instrumentalactivities ofdaily living or
companionshipservicesor specializedcareon an hourly, shift or continual
basis to a consumer in the consumer’splace of residenceor other
independentliving environmentfor which the organization receivesa fre,
consideration or compensationof any kind~The term shall not include
durablemedicalequipmentprovidersorvolunteerproviders.

“Home careregistry” or “registry.” An organization or businessentity
orpartthereofthat supplies,arrangesor refrrs independentcontractorsto
provideactivities ofdaily living or instrumentalactivities ofdaily living or
specializedcarein the consumer’splaceofresidenceor otherindependent
living environmentfor which the registry receivesa fre, consideration or
compensationofany kind.

“Homehealthcareagency.” An organizationor part thereofstaffedand
equippedto providenursingandat leastone therapeuticserviceto persons
who are disabled,aged,injured or sick in their placeof residence~.]or other
independentliving environmenL Theagencymayalso provideotherhealth-
relatedservicesto protectandmaintainpersonsin their [own home.] place
ofresidenceorother independentliving environmenL
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“Inspection.” An examinationby the departmentor its representatives,
includinginterviewswith theofficestaff clients andindividualsproviding
careanda reviewofdocumentspertinentto initial andcontinuedlicensure
for the purposeof determininga home care agency’s or home care
registry’scompliancewith licensurerequirements.

“Instrumentalactivities ofdaily living” or “IADL.” This term includes,
but is not limitedto, mealpreparation,shoppingand errands, telephone
use,light housework,laundryandtransportation.

***

Section2. Section806 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
Section806. Licensure.

(d.1) Home care agency and home care registry licensure
requirements.—

(1) An individual with direct consumercontact employedby the
homecare agencyandan individual reftrred to a consumerby a home
careregistryaftertheeffrctivedateofthissubsectionshallmeetatleast
oneofthefollowing requirementsprior to refrrral to consumers:

(i) A valid nurse’slicensein thisCommonwealth.
(ii) The successfulcompletionofa nurseaidetrainingprogram

approvedbythe department.
(iii) The successfulcompletionof a homehealth aide training

program as provided in 42 CFR 484.36 (relating to condition of
participation: home health aide services) approved by the
department.

(iv) Thesuccessfulcompletionofa personalcareworker training
credentialingprogramapprovedbythedepartment.

(v) The successfulcompletionofa competencyexaminationfor
personsperformingonly activitiesofdaily living services.
(2) An individual employedby a homecareagencyor refrrred by a

home care registry on the effrctive date of this subsectionshall
successfullycomplete one of the training requirementssetforth in
paragraph(1) within twoyearsoftheeffrctivedateofthissu-bsection.

(3) Documentationofcompliancewith at leastone ofthe training
requirementsunder paragraph (1) shall be maintained in each
individual’sfile in the homecare agencyor homecare registry office.
Documentation of applicable State licensure for any health care
practitionershall also bemaintainedonfile in thehomecareagencyor
registryoffice.

(4) (i) Prior to licensing a homecare agencyor a home care
registry, thedepartmentshalldeterminethatall individualsemployed
by an agencyor refrrred by a registry, staffworking within each
entity andtheownerorownershaveobtainedcriminal historyrecord
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information, in accordancewith the requirementsofsection503 of
the act ofNovember6, 1987(P.L.381, No.79),knownas the “Older
Adults ProtectiveServicesAct,” and maintain that information on
file in thehomecareagencyorregistryoffice.

(ii) Prior to licensinga homecareagencyor a homecare registry
which provides services to personsunder 18 years of age, the
departmentshall determinethat all individuals employedby an
agencyor refrrred by a registry, all office staffworking within each
entity and the owner or ownershaveobtainedclearancefrom the
child abuseregistry, in accordancewith 23 Pa.C.S. Ch. 63 (relating
to child protectiveservices),andmaintain that information onfile in
thehomecareagencyor registryoffice.
(5) Prior to referral to consumers,all individuals and any other

office staffor contractors with direct consumercontact mustobtain
documentationfrom a physician or other appropriate health care
profrssional that the individual is free from communicabledisease,
including, at a minimum, a tuberculosisscreeningas outlinedby the
screeningguidelinesof the department.Such documentationmustbe
maintainedonfile in thehomecareagencyor homecareregistryoffice.

(6) Ongoingsupervisionofan employeeby a homecareagencyor
ongoingdocumentationof therefrrral ofan independentcontractor by
a homecare registry shall be maintainedto ensurethat the employee
hastheskillsnecessarytoprovidethe carerequiredby theconsumer.
Section3. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:

Section806.2. Prohibitedactivities.
(a) Personal representative.—No individual as a result of the

individual’saffiliation with a homecareagencyor homecare registrymay
assumepower ofattorney or guardianshipovera consumerutilizing the
servicesofthathomecareagencyorhomecareregistry.

(b) Endorsementofchecks.—Noconsumermayberequiredto endorse
checksoverto a homecareagencyorhomecareregistry.
Section806.3. Consumerprotections.

(a) General rule.—A consumershall be provided the following
protectionswhenreceivingservices:

(1) The ability to be involvedin the serviceplanningprocessand to
receive serviceswith reasonableaccommodationof individual needs
andprefrrences,exceptwhere the health or safrty of the individual
direct careworker is at risk.

(2) The receiptofat leastten calendardays’ advancewritten notice
oftheintentofthe homecareagencyorhomecareregistry to terminate
serviceswith the consumerunless lack ofpaymentor an immediate
threatto thehealth orsafrtyoftheconsumerorprovider, in accordance
with regulationspromulgatedby the department,warrantslessnotice.
(b) Information to beprovided.—Eachconsumeror the consumer’s

legal representative or responsiblefamily member shall receive an
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informationpacketfrom the homecareagencyor homecareregistryprior
to the commencementofserviceswhich includesthefollowing in a form
that is ableto beeasily understoodandread:

(1) A listing oftheavailablehomecareagencyor homecareregistry-
servicesthatwill beprovidedto the consumerto assistwith activities of
daily living.

(2) Thehourswhenthoseserviceswill beprovided.
(3) Commensuratefres and total costsfor those serviceson an

hourly or weeklybasis.
(4) Department contact information for questions regarding

requirementsfor andcomplianceby homecare agenciesor homecare
registries.

(5) Information about the availability of access to contact
information for the department’s 24-hour hotline and the local
ombudsmanprogram.

(6) A descriptionofongoingdocumentationmaintainedby a home
care agencyor a homecare registry to ensurethat the employeeor
independentcontractorhasmettherequirementsofthis act andhasike
requisiteskillsnecessarytoprovidecareto the cènsumer.

(7) Documentationfrom the home care agencyor a home care
registry that demonstratespersonalface-to-faceinterviews with all
employeesfrom a home care agency or independentcontractors
refrrred by the homecare registry and documentationofat leasttwo
satisfactoryrefrrencechecksprior to refrrral to theconsumer.

(8) Disclosureof whether the direct care worker refrrred is an
employeeofthe homecare agencyor is an independentcontractorofa
homecareregistry.

(9) Information regarding the tax obligations and employment
responsibilitiesof the consumerand the homecareagencyor home
careregistry.

Section806.4. Inspectionsandplansofcorrection.
(a) Consentto entry andaccess.—Anapplicationfor licensureor the

issuanceand renewal of any licenseby the departmentshall constitute
consentby the applicantor licenseefor a representativeofthe department
to haveaccessto enterthepremisesfor inspectionpurposesduringregular
businesshours.

(b) Violationsandplan ofcorrection.—Ifviolationsare identifiedas a
resultofan inspection,thehomecareagencyor homecareregistry will be
givena reportofinspectionthatclearlyoutlinesthenatureoftheviolation.
Thehomecareagencyor homecareregistryshall submita writtenplan of
correction in responseto the report, stating actions to be takenby the
agencyor registry to correct the violations and a time framefor those
correctiveactions.

Section 4. Section 807(b) of the act, amendedDecember18, 1992
(P.L.1602,No.179),is amendedto read:
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Section807. Applicationfor license.

(b) Fees.—Applicationfor a licenseor for renewalof a licenseshall be
accompaniedby thefollowing fees:

• (1) Regularor speciallicense: -

Homehealthagency $250.00
Homecareagencyor homecare

registry 100.00
Ambulatorysurgicalfacility 250.00
Birth center 70.00
Long-termcarenursing facility 250.00

Plus pereachlong-termcare
bedin excessof 75 beds 2.00

Hospital
Everytwo years 500.00
Plusper eachinpatientbed

everytwo years 4.00
Otherhealthcarefacility 100.00

(2) Provisional licenseall facilities:
ProvisionalI $400.00

Plusper eachinpatientbed 4.00
ProvisionalII 600.00

Plusper eachinpatientbed 6.00
ProvisionalIII 800.00

Plusper eachinpatientbed 8.00
ProvisionalIV 1,000.00

Pluspereachinpatientbed 10.00
***

Section5. Section808(b) ofthe act, amendedOctober16, 1998 (P.L.777,
No.95),is amendedto read:
Section808. Issuanceof license.

* *•*

(b) Separateand limited licenses.—Separatelicenses shall not be
requiredfor different serviceswithin a singlehealthcarefacility exceptthat
homehealthcare,homecare, hospiceor long-termnursingcarewill require
separatelicenses.A limited license, excluding from its terms a particular
service or portion of a health care facility, may be issued under the
provisionsof this act.

Section6. The actis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section809.1. Homecareagencyandhomecareregistryregulations.

(a) Regulations.—Thedepartmentshall promulgate regulations to
implementsections806(d.1)and806.3.

(b) Consultation.—Regulationspertaining to sections806(tLl) and
806.3 shall be developedin consultation with the DepartmentofPublic
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Welfare and other advisorygroups that representpersonsin the home
health care industry, personswith physical disabilities and the aging
community.

(c) Input.—In developingregulationspertaining to section 806(d.1),
the department shall take into consideration the prefrrences and
philosophiesofpersons with physical disabilities who receive services
throughhome-basedandcommunity-basedMedicaidwaivers.

(d) Submnittal.—Pursuantto the requirementsof the act ofJune25,
1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known as the “Regulatory ReviewAct,” the
departmentshallsubmitproposedregulationspertainingto section81)6.1to
the Public Health and Welfare CommitteeoftheSenate,the Health and
Human ServicesCommitteeof the Houseof Representatives,the Aging
and Youth Committeeof the Senateand the Aging and Older Adult
ServicesCommitteeoftheHouseofRepresentatives.

(e) Publication.—Withinoneyearofthe effrctivedateof this section,
thedepartmentshallpublishtheregulationsin thePeiznsylvnniaiiuiletin.
Section903.1. Nonapplicabiity.

Nothingin this act shallapply to:
(1) A private contractor arrangemententeredinto by a consumer

andcaregiver,providedthat the caregiverwasnotsupplied,arranged,
scheduledor refrrred to theconsumerby a homecareagencyor a home
careregistry. - -

(2) Anymentalhealth andmentalretardationservicesauthorizedor
paidfor by theDepartmentofPublic Welfareor a countymentalhealth
or mentalretardationprogram. TheprovisionsoftheactofOctober20,
1966 (3rd Sp.Sess.,P.L.96,No.6), known as the “Mental Health and
Mental RetardationAct of 1966,” and all related regulationsshall
continueto beapplicableto suchservices.
Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffect as follows:

(1) The following provisionsshalltakeeffectimmediately:
(i) Theadditionof section809.1of the act.
(ii) Thissection.

(2) Theremainderof this act shalltake effectupon publicationof the
regulationsundersection809.1 ofthe act.

APPROVED—The7thdayof July, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


